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W e discuss a proposalto m easure the Casim ir force in the parallelplate con�guration in the

1 � 10�m range via a high-sensitivity torsionalbalance. This willallow to m easure the therm al

contribution to theCasim irforcethereforediscrim inating between thevariousapproachesdiscussed

sofar.TheaccuratecontroloftheCasim irforcein thisrangeofdistancesisalso required to im prove

thelim itsto theexistenceofnon-Newtonian forcesin them icrom eterrangepredicted by uni�cation

m odelsoffundam entalinteractions.

PACS num bers:04.80.Cc,06.60.Sx,11.10.W x,12.20.Fv

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The search for deviations from Newton’s gravitation law has been a recurrent issue for the last three decades.

Initially m otivated by the possibility fordeviationsfrom standard gravity due to new forceswith couplingsoforder

ofthe gravitationalone [1],thissearch hasm ore recently been encouraged by uni�cation m odelswhich predictthe

existence offorceswhich can be up to 105 tim esstrongerthan gravity with rangesbetween 1�m and 100�m [2,3].

Even ifitsresultshavenotm etthe initialhopesofobserving a \�fth force",thissearch hasgenerated an im pressive

progress oftests ofthe gravitation law in the laboratory or in the solar system . It has led to a largely im proved

knowledgeofthislaw narrowing the rem aining open windowsfornew hypotheticalforces.

The hypotheticalextra-gravitationalforce isoften param etrized by a Yukawa range � and a coupling strength �

such thatthe corresponding potentialis:

VN ew ton(d)+ VYukawa(d)= �
G M aM b

d

�
1+ �e

� d=�
�

(1)

The Newton and Yukawa potentialshave been written fortwo pointm assesM a and M b ata distance d from each

other,and the coupling strength isde�ned with respectto Newtonian gravity.The currentlim itsin the (�;�)plane

(see for instance [4]),sum m arize the considerable progressachieved during the lastdecades,thanks to a variety of

laboratory experim ents and solar system observations. At the sam e tim e,windows rem ain open for deviations of

standard gravity in thesubm illim eterrangeorforscaleslargerthan thesizeofplanetary orbits[5].In thispaper,we

focusourattention on the subm illim eterwindow.

The accuracy of short range tests has recently been m uch im proved for Cavendish experim ents perform ed at

sm allerdistances. The bestlim itsfordistancesofthe orderof’ 100�m have been recently obtained by the group

ofAdelbergeratthe University ofW ashington using torsion balancesand rotors[6,7,8]. Sim ilarexperim entshave

been perform ed with m icroresonatorsin thegroupsatBoulder[9]and Stanford [10]and they havestarted to explore

distances below 100�m ,where however di�culties arise from the stringent requirem ents to m aintain the surfaces

parallelduring the rotation.Foreven lowerdistances,ofthe orderorsm allerthan onem icrom eter,the hypothetical

new forces have to be m easured against a large background com ing from the Casim ir force [11]. The latter has

been m easured with increasing accuracy during the last yearsby variousgroupsusing atom ic force m icroscopesor

m icroresonatorswhose m otion ism onitored by m eansofcapacitively oroptically coupled displacem enttransducers

[12,13,14,15,16,17,18,19,20,21,22].

Atthispoint,itisworth em phasizing thatthe theoreticalpredictionsare the m ostprom ising in the 10�m range

[23,24,25]. It is therefore im portant to design new experim ents aim ing at the detection offorces acting in this

distances range,where the Casim ir force is stillthe m ain known background. It is the purpose ofthis paper to

describea proposalfora high precision study oftheCasim irforceatdistancesfrom a few �m to 10�m .Thechallenge

is to be able to m easure the Casim ir force which becom es weaker and weaker when the distance is increased. O n

the otherhand som e ofthe m ain correctionsknown to endangerthe accurate m easurem entofthe Casim irforce are

expected to bem oreeasily controlled atlargedistances.M eeting thischallengewould allow to bring new inform ation

on problem s stillpresent in the theory of Casim ir force [26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32], and m ore generally on the

understanding ofthepropertiesofquantum vacuum [33,34,35].
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Anotherim portantm otivation iscom ing from open questionsin cavity quantum electrodynam ics,in particularthe

issue ofthe �nite tem perature correctionsto the Casim irforce.Thiscorrection isforroom tem perature particularly

signi�cantatlarge distances,since only then the cavity form ed by the two m irrorscan sustain electrom agnetic �eld

m odes �lled with a non-negligible num ber of therm alphotons [36, 37, 38, 39]. The only experim ent which has

investigated the Casim ir force at distances up to about 8�m in a plane-sphericalcon�guration [12],has shown no

evidenceofthe therm alcontribution which wasyetexpected to be visibleatsuch distances.Thediscrepancy can be

interpreted in variousm anners,goingfrom an overestim ation oftheaccuracy claim ed in the�rstletter[40,41,42,43]

to the m uch debated possibility thatpreviouscalculationshave m istreated the therm alcontribution for dissipative

m irrors[44,45,46,47,48,49,50,51,52].Therefore the interplay between therm aland quantum uctuationsneeds

to bestudied m oreclosely.O btaining an unam biguousexperim entaloutputforthevalueoftheCasim irforceatlarge

distancescould decide between the contradictory m odelsused by di�erentauthors.

Anotherexperim ent,perform ed atthe University ofPadova,hasexplored the Casim irforce atroom tem perature

in a parallelplate con�guration [20]with distances up to 3�m . In this experim ent,the experim entalaccuracy of

15% was not su�cient to m easure the am plitude ofthe therm alcorrections,weaker at 3�m than at 8�m . Let us

em phasizethatitisim portantto testtheCasim irforcein a parallelplanecon�guration forthefollowing reasons[53].

First,theparallelplanecon�guration,originally considered by Casim ir,istheonly oneforwhich an exactanalytical

expression ofthe force exists.Forothergeom etriesconsidered so far,predictionsalwaysrely on the proxim ity force

approxim ation based on analogieswith the treatm entofadditive forces[54,55].Second,foran apparatusofa given

size the parallelplane con�guration leadsto the largestpossible signal,because the entire surface fully contributes

to the Casim ir force. This is to be contrasted with the obvious loss ofsignalin the plane-sphere geom etry due to

the sm aller size ofthe closest approach region between the two surfaces. This argum ent favors the parallelplane

con�guration forthepurposeoftesting therm alcontribution atlargedistances,sinceoneim portantdrawback ofthis

distancerangeistherapid decreaseoftheam plitudeoftheCasim irforce.Finally,thepurely gravitationalforcedoes

notdepend on distance,in a parallelplane con�guration,apartfrom m odelizable bordere�ects. Itisthuseasierto

disentanglestandard gravity from otherpossibleforces.

Them ain drawbackoftheparallelplanecon�guration istheneed foracarefulparallelization ofthetwosurfaces.In

theexperim entcarried outattheUniversityofPadova[20],thiswasthem ajorfactorlim itingtheaccuracytoalevelof

15% .Thesolutionproposedinthepresentpaperistotakeadvantageoftherecentprogressin parallelizationtechniques

obtained in aneutron experim entperform ed attheInstituteLaue-Langevin (ILL)in G renoble[56,57,58,59,60].This

technique,described in m oredetailbelow,should allow usto overcom ethe lim itation associated with parallelization

ofthe plates.

II. EST IM A T ES O F SIG N A LS A N D B A C K G R O U N D S

In thissection,webriey sketch the estim atesofsignalsand backgroundsexpected in ourcon�guration.

W hen evaluated fora nulltem perature,theCasim irforcedependsonly on theseparation between thetwo m irrors

d,theirsurfaceS,and the two fundam entalconstantsofrelativistic quantum m echanics,the Planck constant~ and

the speed oflightc,as:

FC as =
�2~c

240

S

d4
(2)

Throughoutthepaper,weconsiderthecaseofa rectangularm irrorofsize10cm � 12cm .W ethen �nd a Casim irforce

’ 25nN atL = 5�m or’ 1:5nN atL = 10�m . In fact,atthis distance the force is signi�cantly enhanced by the

presenceofroom -tem peratureblack-body photons.Assum ing them irrorsto be perfectly reecting atallfrequencies

and both polarizations,we geta sim ple expression which givesa correctvalue atdistanceslargerthan 5�m :

Ftherm al=
�(3)kB T

4�

S

d3
(3)

AtT = 300K ,thisforce reachesa value ’ 38nN atL = 5�m or’ 5nN atL = 10�m . M ore accurate expressionsof

thetherm alCasim irforcecan be found in [61,62]which also treatthecaseofm irrorsdescribed by a losslessplasm a

m odel.

The realm irrors used in the experim ents are actually better described by a Drude m odeltaking into account

dissipation oftheopticalresponseofelectrons.Forthissituation,thevariousm odelsused forcalculating thetherm al

Casim irforcepredictvalueslyingbetween theprecedingexpression ofFtherm aland avaluesm allerbyabout50% .This

com esfrom the factthatsom eofthese m odelspredictthe two polarizations,transverseelectric(TE)and transverse

m agnetic (TM ),to contribute equally to the force whereasotherspredictthe contribution ofthe TE polarization to
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vanish fordissipativem irrors[44,45,46,47,48,49,50,51,52].Therefore,atdistancesbetween 5 and 10�m ,even an

accuracy ofa few percentwould be enough to bring new interesting inform ation aboutthe tem perature corrections

to theCasim irforce.Thispointisdiscussed in m oredetailsin [63](seein particularits�gure2)whereisshown that

the discrepancy between the two fam iliesofm odelsisparticularly em phasized in the plane-planegeom etry.

W hen considering the role ofpossible backgrounds,it�rstappearsthatspuriouselectrostatic chargescould be a

nuisance.Forinstance,a constantstray electricpotentialof0.1V would giveriseto a forceof’ 25�N atL = 5�m or

’ 5�N atL = 10�m . Thisvalue islargerby roughly three ordersofm agnitude than the force we wish to m easure.

Thischallengehasbeen faced in allpreviousexperim entsthrough theapplication ofcounterbiasvoltagescanceling as

perfectly aspossiblethestray voltage.W ehaveto acknowledgethatthesolution ofthisproblem ism oredem anding

atlargergaps,requiring a controlofthe stray voltage ata levelbetterthan one partin 103. Local�eldsm ustalso

be controlled with the greatestcare,butthispointis,in contrastto the previousone,lessdem anding atlargergaps

ifthe typicalcorrelation length ofpatch potentialsrem ainsconstant[64]. These pointswillbe taken care ofatILL

in G renoble where the surfaces willbe precisely characterized thanks to locally available surface analysis facilities.

The spurious electrostatic e�ects willthen be corrected either by applying counterbiasvoltagesorvia o�-line data

analysis.The optim aldistance forthe m easurem entwillbe determ ined by a kind ofbalance between the controlof

biasand locally varying spurious�elds.Concerning bordere�ectsrelated to the �nite surface area ofthe plates,we

can estim ate theirinuence using recentnum ericalresults[65]according to which the change in the Casim irenergy

can be taken into accountby introducing an e�ective surface area. In the case ofa scalar�eld,the e�ective area is

related to the geom etricalarea S and its perim eter C by the relation Se� ’ S + 0:36dC . This leads to a relative

correction �F C as=FC as ’ 0:12C d=S,directly proportionalto theplateseparation d.Forsquarem irrorswith a surface

area oftheorder10� 10 cm 2 ata distanceof1�m weget�F C as=FC as ’ 4:8� 10� 6.Fortheelectrom agnetic�eld the

correction should besim ilar,with a theprefactor0:36 in thescalarcasereplaced by unity [66].In any event,even at

the largestseparation,correctionsdue to the bordere�ectsaretoo sm allto be detectable.

Finally,it is im portant to evaluate the contribution expected from Newtonian gravity and hypotheticalYukawa

forces:

FN ew ton(d)+ FYukawa(d)=
G M aM b

d2

�

1+ �

�

1+
d

�

�

exp(� d=�)

�

(4)

W hen integrated overtwo plane parallelplateswith densities�and thicknesses�,thisleadsto [67]:

FN ew ton(d) = 2�G �a�bS�a�b

FYukawa(d) = 2�G �a�bS�
2
�exp(� d=�)[1� exp(� � a=�))(1� exp(� �b=�)] (5)

Forglassplateswith a density �a = �b = 3� 103 kg/m 3 and a thickness�a = �b = 15m m ,we�nd a Newtonian force

’ 10nN which,asalready stated,doesnotdepend on distance. Ifthis force is m easured with a torsion balance,it

could besubtracted by com pensating itsaction on both arm softhebalance,by com paring m easurem entsperform ed

atdi�erentdistances,orby using dynam icaldetection techniquesonly sensitiveto the spatialgradientofthe force.

TheYukawa force(5)isthen determ ined by theparam etersofthem etallayersdeposited on theglassplatesand by

theunknown param eters�and �.To givean estim ate,weconsiderthecaseofgold layerswith � a = �b = 19:3� 103

kg/m 3. The thickness�a = �b = � should be chosen with care since itplaysa key role in the determ ination ofthe

expression (5):thethickerthelayer,thelargerthehypotheticalYukawa force.Notethattheestim ateoftheYukawa

force m ightbe enlarged by adding the contribution ofthe glassplate to thatofthe gold layer. However,the m etal

layerwould haveto bechanged in orderto investigatethem aterialdependenceofthehypotheticalYukawa signal,so

thatwepreferto giveconservativenum berscorresponding to the m etallayeralone.

Ifwe considerthatwe can reach a resolution ofthe orderof1pN forthe force m easurem ent,with allsystem atic

e�ects m astered at the sam e level,we can translate expression (5) into the following lim it on the relative Yukawa

am plitude �versus�:

�’ 532� exp

�
L

�

�
1

�2
�
1� exp

�
�

�

�

��2 (6)

The corresponding lim itin the (�;�)plane isshown in Fig. 1 forfourdi�erentvaluesforthe layerthickness,with

� spanning from 10� 6m to 10� 2m (� m easured in m in the log-log plot). W e com pare our lim its to the bounds

already known at short distances,as represented by the black solid line (corresponding to �gure 5 in [3]). To �x

ideas,the bound obtained for � = 10�m ,L = 5�m and � = 10�m is � � 1000 which would im prove the current

knowledgeby afactorof100.Largervaluesfor� lead stillto betterbounds,allowingoneeitherto ruleouttheoretical

m odelsdiscussed in [23]orto bring new inform ation supporting oneofthem .Notethatsm allervaluesof�,say a few

hundrethsofnm ,can be used in the �rststageofthe experim entaim ing atthe testofthe therm alCasim irforce.
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FIG .1:Constraintson Yukawa param eters� versus�deduced from theanalysisoftheexpected sensitivity ofthe experim ent

proposed in thepresentpaper.Itisassum ed thattheresolution reachesthelevelof1pN fora forcem easurem entat5�m ,with

allsystem atic e�ectsm astered atthesam e level.The4 curvescorrespond to di�erentvaluesofthethicknessofthegold layer,

respectively � = 0:3;1;3;10�m from the top curve to the bottom one. The shaded region representsthe exclusion dom ain for

new hyptheticalforcesdeduced from previousm easurem ents(see Figure 5 in [3]).

III. T O R SIO N A L B A LA N C E:D ESIG N A N D SEN SIT IV IT Y

Forthem easurem entoftheforcewith largesurfaces,weintend to usea torsionalbalancesim ilarly to thoseused in

experim entsexploring theequivalenceprinciplewith theE�otvostechnique(seeRefs.[68,69]forupdated discussions

oftorsionalbalances). The torsionalbalance hasbeen designed atILL and its construction isin progress(see Fig.

2 fora schem atic layoutofthe apparatus). The two pairsofplatesforthe Casim irforce m easurem entare installed

atthe opposite arm softhe m oving assem bly ofthe balance and on the static partsofthe balance respectively.The

plates for the Casim irforce m easurem entand for the electrostatic calibration/actuation have a surface area ofthe

orderof120cm 2 form easurem entsatthe largestgaps,around 10�m . Ifneeded,the area can be reduced to 15cm 2

for m easurem ents at sm allest gaps. The larger m irror size increases the Casim ir force but leads to a larger m ass

ofthe plates/fram e assem bly,a thicker suspension wire and consequently a lower absolute sensitivity ofthe force

m easurem ent.Theoptim alparam eterswillbechosen experim entally by m axim izing them easurem entaccuracy while

m inim izing system atic e�ects. Based on the m easurem entofthe free oscillation ofthe balance with a tungsten or

quartz wire ofdiam eter 50-150�m ,the torque sensitivity is estim ated in the 1-100�N/rad range. Considering the

leverageofthebalanceand a m inim um detectabledisplacem entof’ 1nm ,wegeta m inim um detectableforcesm aller

than 1pN.Theposition ofeach sideplateisinstalled using threehigh precision piezoelectricactuatorsswitched in the

dynam icpositioning m odein such a way thatthedistancebetween thesideplateand thecorrespondingbalanceplate

is keptconstantduring the force m easurem ent,sim ilarly to the procedure described in [12]. The absolute distance

between them can becontrolled with an accuracy ofabout0:2�m .A m uch m orepreciseread-outofvariationsofthe

distance willbe perform ed by m eansofcapacitorssym m etrically located on the other side ofthe torsionalbalance

with respectto the active surfaces.Theirdesign,fora gap ofabout100�m ,hasbeen carefully chosen to m aketheir

inuenceon theresponseofthetorsionalbalancenegligibleand ensureatthesam etim eenough forcesensitivity.The

readoutwillbebased on thevoltagesignalrequired to keep thedistanceconstant,and willbem easured capacitively,

using a feedback servo circuit. The balance willbe placed in a vacuum cham berm ounted on an antivibration table

with an activeleveling system .Noiseinduced by thetiltshould bekeptundercontrolby optim izing thewirelength,

and can befurtherm inim ized by locating thecenterofforcem easurem entatthesam eheightasthesuspension point

ofthewire,and by properly shaping theplates,asdiscussed in m oredetailin [70].Sm alltiltsin therelativeposition

willatthe leading ordernota�ectthe resulting Casim irforcesignal.

Thekey featureoftheprojectistheuseofparallelization proceduresin partalready tested foran experim entgoing

on at ILL [56,57,58,59,60]. The experim ent is aim ed at observing the discretized quantum states ofultracold

neutronsin a com bination ofthe Earth’sgravitational�eld and a reecting barrier,of10 cm size. These statesare

identi�ed through the m easurem entofthe neutron transm ission between a horizontalm irrorand an absorber. The

surfacesare ata distance offew m icrom etersin orderto scan the interesting region where no neutronsare expected

ifthey have quantized energy levels. The quantized states have a spectrum starting with the lowest eigenvalue at

1.4peV,which has the verticalposition probability density located m ainly lower than about 15�m . A negligible
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counting rate istherefore expected forsm allerseparation between the m irrorand the absorber.In orderto rule out

system atic shifts due to distance o�set,stringentrequirem entson the parallelism and the controlofthe separation

arenecessary.

In a prelim inary report[57],the ground state wasclearly identi�ed,later[60]param etersofthe �rstand second

quantum state were m easured as well. The experim ent is progressing with the aim ofperform ing precision m ea-

surem entsofparam etersofthese and higherquantum statesin orderto getbetterconstraintsforextra short-range

forces[59],and this requiresm ore dem anding parallelism controlsystem s. The parallelism forsizes ofthe orderof

10 cm is obtained by using so-called inclinom eters,which have a sensitivity to deviations from parallelism better

than 10� 6 radians.Piezoelectricactuatorsin a closed loop with precision inclinom etersallow to reach and m aintain

horizontalsurfacesatthe sam e levelofprecision.This�gure isa routine resultofthe m ostrecentrunsin G renoble

on theexperim entinvolvingquantum statesofneutron.In com parison,theestim ateoftheparallelism forthePadova

Casim irforceexperim entwasabout3� 10� 5 radians.

Thisextrem ely good controlofdeviationsfrom parallelism m akesitalso necessary to perform a preciseanalysisof

thedeviation from theatnessoftheplates[71].W ewillusestandard optically polished atsurfacesalready utilized

asthe reecting surface in the neutron experim ent.These surfacesare routinely studied with sm allangle scattering

ofx-rays,and therootm ean squareroughnesscan beaslow as’ 1� 2nm forthenottoo thick platesto beused for

thetestofthetherm alCasim irforce.Forthesearch forhypotheticalYukawa forces,itwillbenecessary to usem etal

layerswith a thicknesslargerthan 1�m (seethediscussion in thepreceding section).Thism ay lead to a degradation

ofthe quality oftheirsurface state,a problem which willbe addressed by using already available techniques. First,

the surface state can be studied for each sam ple by m eans ofx-ray scattering,allowing one to obtain the Fourier

spectrum ofthe deviationsfrom perfectatness[71]. Then,these data can be transform ed into force correctionsby

using m odelizationsofnonspecularscattering recently developed forthepurposeofevaluating thee�ectofroughness

[72,73].In any event,thisissuewillbeassessed m oreaccurately than in previousexperim entsdueto theavailability

ofsurface analysisfacilitiesto provide in situ characterization ofthe apparatus.The rem aining concern m ay be the

preservation ofthe atnessstateofthe m irrorsalong the tim e orafterthe m ounting ofthe experim ent.

FIG .2: Torsionalbalance under construction at ILL,G renoble. The positioning ofthe at surfaces is assured through 3

piezoelectric actuators on each plate. A system ofcapacitors on the other side ofthe balance,located at larger gaps,allow

to m easure the force necessary to keep the distance ofthe balance plates from the at surfaces constant. The use ofhigh-

precision piezoelectric actuators and the closed-loop option available through their controllers allow to push the accuracy in

the parallelism down to a few tim es 10
� 7

radians. A four m irrors sym m etric schem e allows for num erous cross-checks on

parallelism ,absolute valuesofthe gaps,and controloverm any system atic e�ects. The absolute value ofthe gap can also be

determ ined by using wire spacerswith diam etersknown within 0.2 �m .
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IV . C O N C LU SIO N S

In thispaper,wehavepresented a proposalto study Casim irforcesin the distancerangefrom a few �m to 10�m .

This distance range is the one where the theoreticalpredictions look the m ost prom ising. At the sam e tim e,it is

a \no experim ent’sland" where scarce progresshave been reported so far,in contrastto the m ore widely explored

regionsofeithershorterdistances,with Casim irexperim entsup to ’ 1�m ,orlargerdistances,with Cavendish type

experim entsdown to ’ 100�m .

The program willconsistin assem bling the apparatus,checking the plate parallelism ,calibrating the instrum ent

with known signals like electrostatic forces and studying the background and system atic e�ects,in particular the

residualelectrostatic e�ects. A com plete characterization ofthe apparatus’sensitivity and noise willbe perform ed.

Theapparatusm ay bealso becalibrated with a physicalsignalsuch asthegravitationalforce,by adding controllable

externalm asses as sources like in a Cavendish experim ent. This physicalcalibration willbypass allthe current

controversieson the actualsensitivity ofsom e ofthe currentexperim entson Casim irforces. The m easurem entwill

�rst aim at testing the conicting m odelizations oftherm alcorrections to the Casim ir force. In particular,these

resultsshould contributeto settlethecontroversy going on in theliteratureby bringing into thedebateexperim ental

inform ation. O n a longerterm ,the goalwillbe to im prove the constraintson non-Newtonian gravity by analyzing

the residualsbetween experim entalm easurem entsand theoreticalpredictions.
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